
AMUSEMENTS.
Italiaw Oprra. Tbn first nleht of tin Opera at

Ihc Academy ot Mualo is appointed for next Mon-
day, the 15th Instant, wlion the crroat buffo, Hon-co-

will debut in Cripino e la Comnre. 1 his opera
will be followed bv Wiowanni, Faust, Trovntore,
.Th4 Umber of Srvillt, Vra Itiavolo, and other
'.evoritea. Subscription tickets, oecuiiuv a choice
seat ior the entire season, may be obtained this day
at Tmniplcr's Wmio store, Seveutu and (Jhemut
streets.

CntSNCT Street Thbatre. Mr. John E. Owona
repeats hi wonderful creation of "Solon 8hlnile"

He haa roached such an excellence in this
part that the people will never tiro of it Tno spark-lin- e

little comedy called the Conjugal Lttnnn wiil
conclude the performance Mr. Owens aa "Mr. Lul-
laby," Miss Josie Ortou aa "Mrs I,ullabv." Snob a
bill must attraot au immense audienoe.

Walhut Street 1 nEATBE Hackimt ad "Fat
Jack." Mr. J. H. llacitett, the only living imper-
sonator of Khakespcare's wonduriul creation, "sir
John KalstafT," will aaaumo that part in the wand
hiatoncal tiagody ol llenru IV. Hero in I'hilailrtl- -

fihia, where poodle are loud of toiiuino aoting, Mr
needs no boo-tin- Ilia pavin? is a wonaer

ot evennras, ability, and humor. Mr. J. It. Hoberts
a aumea tho riftnault rW ot "Hotspur,' and Mr.
Hackett will bo ably supported throughout.

Nkw Arch &trekt Thka'tkr Mr. Danlol E.
llaudmaiiu, the celebrated ieimano-Atnmica- ti tra-
gedian, appears after avonr's absenco, In a
now piay, lrom the pen of Mr. ie WaMon, callod
Detlinp, which haa been very lavorably receive i m
other cities. Mr. Bandmann Is an actor of extraor-
dinary iteulua, and should be encouraged by all wbo
admire sterling acting.

American Trratrb Mr. Joseph I'roctor re-
mains lor one week lona-er- . he produces
his great hisiorlcal play entitled Ambition, whioh
will be (riven with a hue cast, embracing all oi the
favorites of the atock company.

(jimon on "Citriobitv." On Wednosdav oven-in- g

John it. tiough, the orator, wit, and atatoatnan,
we may say, la to deliver his lamous locture on
"Curiosity." It la nct worth while to was e time,
ink, and papor in an efsart to apprise our ciiizoua ot
what la in store lor them Uoupb's nunio is enough.
The announcement that be is to be at tbo Academy
ot Music on Wednesday evening Is sufficient. In
fhiladclpbia ho is a mvor.to. Those who wish to
hear him must scoure their seats at once, or lose
their opportunity. Thursday night ho will oiscourse
on "Kloqiienoe and Orators." Aahmoad & Evans
tell the tlcke'a lor both lectures.

Sukdai feACHfcD concehtb. We have learoed,
w th pleasure, that an eminent professor ot music
ol this dty baa detoimined to arrange a aeries of
iSacred Concert", to be mven every Sunday after-
noon at Musical Fund Hall, l'hiadeiphta instru-
mental soloists, vocalist, and choristers of acknow-
ledged ability will and we hive every reason
to believe that toese concerts will be patronized
very generally.

Sallk Diaboi.iq.uie. This Is announoed as posi-
tively Helior's last week. Those who desire to wit-
ness bis splendid nerloi mances must seize an oppor-
tunity during the noxt six evenings. Holier has a
bran new programme and every act a
marvel and a "joy forever" in itselt. "stand not
apon the order ot going," but go at once, and see
Mr. Robert Heller.

National Hall. Tho great Lincoln Memorial
Tableaux are still on exhibition hore, and every
one should go and see them. The pictured land-
scapes and portraits aro leaily beautilul, and the
wbo e arrangement Is admirable. Mr. . K. Mur-
doch recites Kide," Other
attractions ate offered and th outort tinmcnt Is
most complete ana ckligbtiui throughout.

C abcroba & Dixkt continue this week their
very succersiul, new burlesquo called the Spectre's
Jh'rohc, with other good things too numerous to
notice.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
I For Additional City Intelligence see Ihird Fag.

A Special Melting of Select Council
was held tma inoruiug to take action upon the death
oi Thomas Massey, la to niossenger ot that Chamber.

1 be Council was called to oruer.
Mr. Lynd, the T"rerldent, aunounced the object of

the meeting In the following address:
Gentlemen of Select Counou : For the first time

in many years the belect Council of Philadelphia
is as enroled to recognize thu death ot one ot its own
officers, and to render lifting tubute to his memory.

Thomas Massev, oar late rospoo oU and cUloieuc
messenger, is no more a summons more ueiomjitory
than any that could emanate from this chamber has
called him to that bourne which earthly messaged
lire impotent to penetrate.

1' oath's call is ever nnwelcomo ever unexpeoted ;

but ibis timo it has been paticu.arly and impres-
sively unforeseen and sudden.

On Thursday alteruo u last bo was in our midst,
In the usual performance ot duty, and apparently in
his usual health. The next morning we were
startled with the intelligence of his dangerous ill-

ness; and the day was scarcely past ere bis spirit
bad fled lrom us torever.

The event has its lessens, which we cannot tail to
understand and appreciate; and it imposes dut os,
toe chief of whtou lor us is to beur impartial testi-
mony to the virtues of the deooasud.

ior nearly three years be has moved dally among
ns, and haa lurnisl.tU us w.th ample opportunities
ot noting his conduct, and ot estimating ms char-
acter.

It is highly gratifying to me, as the presldiag off-
icer of heleot Council, to be able, on this sorrowiul
occasion, to express truthful and unqualified ap-

proval of bim, both as a man and an officer.
Aa a man be was quiet and unobtrusive; in manner

and temper laultlessiy even and mud, and of genu-
ine sincerity oi heart.

Aa an officer, he was always at his post, ever
zealous and prompt in the discharge o( his duty,
and untiring in bis efforts to oblige his fellow-officer- s,

and to accommodate the members of this
Chamber. In all mv intercourse with him. I never
witnessed an impatient gesture nor an inconsiderate
act; I never heard him niter an unkind word or give
expression to an uncharitable thought.

In his bumble position he achieved all that is most
worthy ot achievement by the highest ofticial in the
land the merit oi a well lulll led disoba go of duty,
ot character without exception or reproach.
Death is a stern levelltr of worldly distinctions; an

g and impressive aduiouisher that "An
honest mau's the nobhst wok of uod." With this
sentiment, and in thu spirit, let u my fellow-member-

meet this tad occasion, and alike with inner
sense and outward observance unite in paying the
last earthly tribute ot roBpect to our late worthy and
esteemed officer.

On motion, a committee, consisting ot ' Messrs.
Spering, Wagner, and Hopkins, were appointed to
prepare suitable resolutions, who, alter reiinog tor
a short tune, submitted the following minute of
(Select Cetuioil apon the death of the Messenger:

Whereat, Tbe Beleat Couaell of tha City of PhlladeN
by the death oi Mr. Thomas Massey, has lost aJhia, and eniolent aMcer; tbaiefore

H'tolved, 'lhat tbe Select Council ot tbe City of Phila-
delphia bereoy declare the esteem la which toey held
their late Measeuner. aud express tuelr grief at his
decease. They alau offer to bis lamlly tula testimony of
tbe allectlon in wkloh be waa held by those with whom
his public duties called him to act

Uti ived. That He.ect Council accept the Invitation o
the raneral.and will attend In a body, aud that the usual
badge ol mourning oe worn by the members, and that
the cbalr ol tbe President aud the desk of the clerk be
draped wii h black tor one month.

hriolied, lhat tbe efllcers and members or Common
Council and of the city government be InvMed to oar
tic. pate with Select Counell in paying the last tribute
of respect to the memory of tbe deceused.

R tolred. That the Clerk be directed to engross a
copy of tbeae proceedings, aud prese'.t them to the
widow aa an expreasion of the esteem of tills Council
tor her deceased husband.

The above were unanimously adopted, and appro-
priate address were made by Messrs i'aga, bmitti,
Isarlow, Freeman, Omeriy, and Hpering; and the
Chamber on motion adjourned.

Eclipse of the Sun. To-da-y there was
a partial ecipae of tbe Bun, visible in tbe easterly
and northeasterly portions of the British posae-sion- ,

hew England, and in that part ot Near York which
lies northeast ot a line drawn from the lighthouse on
Fire Inland, L. I., to the city of Rochester. At St.
Johns, IS. F., only three-tenth- s ot the sun's faoe was
obscured; at Charlottetown, V, E. I., one-tilth-

at Uowdoin College, Brunswick, Me., about one-eigh-

in Iloston, about at Brown
University, trovidence, B. I., ooe--t ventv-tblr- at
Clinton, N. h; at Hew Haven, Corn ,

and Poughkeepsie, M. Y , one-sixt-

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

Nos 603 and 609 CHESHTI St., Hula.
s

We have Just received a new and d

I ock of CLOTHS, CASSIMEBES.and VESTTNGS.

y Aiao, OVEBOAIINGS and BDITINGS, which

we.wUl make to order at Uit most reawnablo prloos.
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seventh. The obscuration in this ecllixe began on
the left sido of the sun, Dear the top, in all of fie
above-mentione- d p'aces, except Charlottotown, 1.
E. I., where it appeared to me right of tho lop.
This will be the last eo ipse of tbe aim visible in tno
United Mate until Auut 7, when a total
eclipse of the tun will be visible In portions of seven
of the States ot our Union

Th e Disttjbb ances os Saturday Niani
RBItRT8 MADK, AND DlBI'OBJITIOW OF TH

J'kihonkksj During the ponttoal excitement last
Saturday there were some disturbance more or less
serious During the latter patt or the aveulng there
waa quite an excited crowd ga'hered in the vioimty
ot the Cemocru.io boailquitrtera in Walnut attest,
between Eighth and Mniii sueels, and fours wore
omertniiiod of a vory serious disturbance in that
neighborhood.

A the crowd did not disperse, at about 1 o'clock
yesterday morning Lieutenant spear, of the police,
waa sent with a squad of men to disperse th" crowd.
As they appean d on the giound cuino pisiOi shots
were fired at them from the upper windows ot a
lioue; and altcraards, aa they oro driving ih
crowd before them, shots were flrfd from pl.ito s, and
bucks were thrown, sever, officers bmiig -- truck
with tho latter. High Constable Clark, oiug tuat
the loioo under l ieutenant Siicar wai uot strong
enough to disperse the crowd, wont to his aslst inoe
with another squad, pud they ciimuionued to disperse
the crowd in both direct'Otis.

As tho mob came io Duponoeau s'reot, soma ot
tin m rushed into it, ai d coiumoucud a br,K fire
with pistols and stones and bricko, koeplng op the
firing for some time, until the police succeeded in
dislodging theiu. It la said alau that some shots
were fired from the headquarters of a Domocratio
organization In the vicinity, several of the officers
were injured by stones and bricks striking them,
and had to be taken away in carnages.

James Kussoll, of the Eleventh District, was
struck with brick, and se.erely injured, and taken
to bis homo.

Theie woro quifo number of atresia made.
Michael Haitin was arrrsted to, lowing up the

police with a lortr barrelled Miarp's pirtoi. wnlcli he
was doliboiately discNarging into tho ranks of the
police when taken at Mi mil and Chesnut strata, be-
tween one and two o'clock yesterday morning. He
bad a bearing before A Klorman licltior, who com-
mitted bim in default of 82000 bail.
John Kyan waa arrested in Walnut street, above

Eighth, whilst yelling and shouting in a very dis-
orderly manner, aud, it is said, hurrahing lor J oil".
Davis. He had a bearing botore Alilormati Bonier,
w ho fined him and held him in 8600 to answer.

Mobe Victims. During the riot last
Saturday main, a young niau namod Henry Der-
ringer, a son of Colonol 0. M. Derringor, rooeived
quito a severe and painful wouud iu the head tioin
a pistol shot. The bull struck him in the buck of
the head, and was flatienod against tho bones ot tun
skull. 1 be ball was removed by Dr. Gilbert, and
Mr. Derringer is now m a fair way of recovery.

It is reported that Mr. Hoppin, who was mortally
wounded last Friday nisrht, died vesterdav morning.

Mr. John Smith, of the Fifth Ward, while looking
at the torchlight ptocesaion on Saturday night, at
Eightb and Chesnut streets, was shot in the hand
by an individual on the sidewalk. Mr Smith is a
peaoeful citizen, and well known iu the waro in
which he resides.

On Saturday night a young man named Joseph
Reed was shot ut Seventh and Cliosnut sireot. Tho
shot took effect iu the shoulder of Mr. lieed, iaflict-in- g

s serious wound.

Riotofs Conduct. During tlw disturb-
ance iu the vlciu'ty ot Seventh auu Clnsnut streets,
last Saturday night, John Cronin, John Jones, and
John McCakcy wore arrested tor boinir actively en-
caged in the rioting going on. They were, It Is
alleged, in the act ot throwing stones aud tiring
pistol shots when f.iey were arro tod. They hal a
bearing before Mayor UcMicbaol, who, a'tor hear-i- n

it the facts ct tbe case, held Cronin in 82090, aud
Jones and McCakoy in $1000 each, to answor the
chaigo of rioting and assault and bsttery.

Disturbance at Eleventh avd Gi- -
RARti Av&NCR.-Qni- te a serious disturbance) occurred
at tbe above locality on Saturda night, whilo tuo
procession was passing. There was quite a lively
time tor a tew minutes, and pistols and brickbats
wore used pretty Iroolv. A young uiau uamed
W. Rookstooi was shot in tho head, aud auo'lior
named Charles Fields received a painiul stab in the
leg.

Special Sanitary Inspectors. A
card in another column contains a list of the
icwlf appointed Speoial Sanitary Inspectors ior
this city. They will procodd to duty ac ouoo, by
order ol the Board ot Health.

Thu Gallery of Skulls, at thb Parisian
IrXPoKiTioN will be a charming spootacle for mo ra-
ils, s aud phronologists An tnterprixiug and patri-
otic gentltmeu is enraged in making a collection of
remarkable American skulls tor that gal.ery. He
was recently so much struck by the development ot
a young Pbiladolphian's cranium as to offor him
rGvtnty-fiv- dollars for his skull upon the spot,

him that it should bavo a distinguished place
iu tu. .'arisiau display. The youth was so dull as
to reply that be "Couldn't see it!" as if anyone
couidexi ect to see his own skull when detached
from tho body ! A gieat curiosity has bon
in the shape of a skull consisting of a solid mass oi
bone, without any eavny lor brains. This head-
piece belonged to a man who had aiwayaobstinately
refused to purchase bis clothing at i

Tower Hall,
No. 618 Markkt STRBBr,

Bennutt & Co.

MAUItlKD.
PRIKSTLEY BKOWsJ. Aucustl. 1888. bv the Bev.

J. Cunningham. Mr. 8AKlli.L PBIkJilLISir: to Miss
AM. duu ivji, uotn or cnestor, ueiaware co., ra

TRAIN KH IRVINE. On Thursday evening. October
4, at No, 1412 Thirteenth street, by the Kev. J. W.
Ciaxten. 1. . TRAliiElt to Miss OLLIU Ilt'UNE, both
of this city.

DIED.
BKITTON-- On the 7th instant. Mr. JOSEl'U A.

HKl'l lON, aged 39 years.
The relatives and frlenda of the family, and fthawnen

Tribe. No. 8, Improved Order af lted Men, and
General Harrison Lege. No. 133. 1. O. of O. P., are

invited to utiend his funeral, from his late
residence. No. 1221 S. Filth street, on Wednesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. To proceed to Tenth street Union
uruuuu.

ARWOOD.-- On the 7th Instant. EMMA V. GAR
WOOD, lu the 18 tb year ef her age.

jjicu in Deuce.
Cone, but not lorgotten.

Tbe relatives aud irtenda are reauectfullv Invited to
attend the lunerai. from lierl.ito residence, in the rear
ot No. 331 Urueu street, on Tuesday afternoon at 1
O'CIOCK.

GREEN. On the 6th Instant. JAMES GREEN, under
taker, aaed bH years.
, Tbe relatives and Irtenda of the family, the members
ot tbe Meridian bun Lodge, No. lit). A. Y. M. ; Pbliadel- -
pnta Lodge. io. jo. American rrotesiant Association;
and the members of the t rauklln Hose aud Mtearn Fire
CumpanT ; also tbe undcrtakera in general, are respect-
fully Invited to attend the lunerai. from bis late resi-
dence. No. 1334 South street, on l ucsday aiteruuou at t
o'cioca, io proceed to uuu renowa' cemetery, "

HI LMHOLD on theBtb instant GKOUOE IT., son of
Edward it auu Louisa J. iioluiboid, in the 2lst year or bra
age.

i h e relnti vea and friends ot the family are reaoecttully
Invited to attend bis funeral, from bl iaiher'a residence,
.No. lull Lombard street, on Wedaesdajr at'teruooa atl
o'clock, without furthei notice.

LEVERIN(),-- At Laraiette, Indiana, on the 7th In
atant, ABRAHAM LKVEKIM). 8r , formerly ot Lower
Merlon, Montgomery county. Pa.

Due notice will be given oi his lunerai which will be at
tne Leverlugton Cemetery, Koxborough.

STOCKTON. At Morren Princeton. N. J., on the
7th Instant. ROBERT FIELD MOCKl ON. lute a Com-
modore lu the United Suites Navy.

Fiiuera) from Morven, on Weunesday, tbe 10th instant,
at 2 o'clock V. M. "

rpnE FLEXIBLE KEY RING WILL HOLD
J a larger number of keya with less iuconvenieuce in
your pockets than others. Eorsa eby

TRUMAN 4 HHAW.
No. SM (Eight Thirty-fiv- e) MABKJCT Hu, below Smth.

QASH WEIGHTS, CORDS, AND PULLEYS,
IO Hah Lifts, Knobs, and a general variety
ot Bunding Hardware, for sale by

TRUMAN SHAW,
No. 885 (Eight Thlrtyyivel MAKKET Kt.. below Ninth.

IT'OR ILLUMINATING PURPOSES WE HAVE
J' several kinds of Illuminating Candlesticks. II you
wish to "light up" don't iurget

TRUMAN A SHAW,
No. 83S (Eight Thirty-five- ) MARKET St.. below Mluth.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNTJT St., Phila,

FINE READY-MAD- E CLOTHING FOB

GENTLEMEN AND YOUTH.

ff WARBUKTON.i FASHION A RI.K HATTER,
No. 4,'a)CHKNnTHtriit.

9 W Next door to Pnt OfTlne.

BAB B E1V9 IMPROVED
PKHISCOPIC HPKCTACMOS.

o all others. Tby excite the woBdr and
admiration uf all who use them. .Vanntactory and
Malca-room- a, No. 248 N. t.Kiaill street, fhba., l'a.

OPKK A "V7i, A MRS.
Assorlmest large and varied. Trices low. 9 213m

TONE HUT THK HE."!'
BCIiUV I.K1LL AS1 LEHICJH COAL,

I AIUIUUI l'K'l'A'OII,
AND A I LOWKKT KATK

fiAI 18K ACTION OV A K M Tfc KI.
11m J EVANS. 1IKOAO an I KIHIEST

UNADULTEKATED PENlSTAN'jJ
L I y V O R S ONLY

HTIIRF. ANU VaI'IT.No. iX) CIIESMtr HTHEET
Nearly Opioult tbe Post Office

, P1I1L DELPHI A.
r -- mil es supplied Or era lrom tbe Cob ntry Lromnt y

attended to. JJH

SPECIAL NOTICES.

C3y" MU.IAVIR01-TII- IS IS A NEW PER-ium- e,

yet It has already achlcvod a sticcen which has
established Its reputation aa the most dcllKbtful, deli-

cate, and durable. The lapse or time but adds to Its

essential sweetness. For sale by all the principal Drug-

gists. Philadelphia Evening Telrgraph. 1 14 6mrp

rT' FIFTH WARD --A MEETING OF THE- UNION REPUBLICAN W Mil)
will he held THIS (Monday) EVhMSO, October

R. at 7,4 o'clock, at the Hall ot the Good Intent Hose
Company SPKCCE Htroet. above Hlxtb.

A luU attindaoce is reiiuested.
it. uiLB.t,i,i rrcsiuont.

V. C. Skith, 'Secretaries. It

gr TWEXTY-SEVENT- It WARD.
UNION REPUBLICAN TICKET.

tiOVEKNOU,
MAJOR-GENEBA- L JOnv W.GEARY.

. CONGKEH9,

WILLIAM D. KELLEV.

ASfEMBLY.
JAMES N. MAUK.S.

8ELECT COUNCIL,
B. P. GILLINGH A M.

COMMON COUNCIL,
WILLIAM OG DEN.

ALDFBMAN,
THOMAS BANUALL. (It

prvfp PHILADELPHIA, OCTOBEB5.
The underslxned Independent Repablican

voters ot the KlUUfit LEUIMLATIVM DISiUIC'f,
bavins eontldonce in tbo anility and integrity of JOH N

M. I'OViEKOV, the Independent caiididiite, cordially
'recommena him to the support of tbe vo'ers of tbe dls--
tnci iuis contest is entirely nciween nir. Kern, wne
Is on tne revuiar ticket and Mr. Pomorov, tha Demo-
crats bnvtnir declined o make a nomination :
II. ('. Thompson. It W. Latlord.
OierliiiK bonsal, Thomas Hollas.
C. H. Need ea, Charlea W. Pickering,
1 avid JVicFarlan, Franklin Knsass,
W Ilium K. Thomas, d Lf till',
I). V . Chandler, iSamue, Ilaugli,
I). D. ( lark, Joftn Bower,
Charles N. Kupler, u. i. Mci.mieT,
'1 homas K. Lewis, Jo.ieahJ Bradsaaw,
lolin Yard, Jr., . K. r , Mustui,
JohnE. Fox, Mcnrv ft. liennor.4,
John Atkinson, Caleb B. Keesey,
J . It. South worth. Waslilnrtoo Brown,
1 homas B. Williams, William Musser,
t i Ham Collin, William II. ltisk,
William A lihodrs, .unaiiea raru,
John W. Clarkson, Samuel Haines,
Louis I). Bauitfi, Jacob Shrcnsailer,
Na'han How and, :K Itaynor.
L A. iruetltt, !ieerpo Jackon,
William Alitchcll, iBamuel Klker,
David Gilbert. Townsend Mercer,
Theodore M. Keeney, Abraham l.ystcr,
A. Rotbtrnck, Michael Lallerty,
David Mercer, Josoob Elliott,
Jiunes Alcoin. W. Westcott
George Mitchell, Jnhn H. Davla.

A CAKD.
The Card published In yesterdav'a Dispatch wan printed

without my kioledg or consent I reufUrm all
that I testltled to In reward to the de egate election In
tbe llgLtb Precinct ot Mnlh al. ad Mr. I'omeroy'a
frlenda quoted me accurately Io tceir circular.

lt JOHN LYNCTL

HEALTH OFFICE, PHILADKLPH1A,
S. W. corner SIXTH aud 8 AN80M stresta.

OOTOHF.il 8, 1416.
yoTICE At a Special Motihg ot the Board of

Health, held this day for that purpose, the following
named persons were duly elected Spocia -- auita y In-
spectors to act until otbnrwlie direcied, viz :

MEBUIT GIBSON,
F. D. BISiillAM,
J B. G It KEN,
W. B. LANE,

AVIS EMERT,
U E. B TAYL'lB.

They will proceed upon daty at once. '
ISlgned) WASH. L. BTADEJT.

)t Chlei Clerk.

PIIILADELPHIA. JUNE 19, lSGfi.
2J xo the Hon. Leonard Myers Member of Con-

gress from the Third Diatrlot ot Pennsylvania :

Sir: At a meeting of the Manufacturers aud Jour-
neymen Cigar Makers of Philadelphia, held June 18,

1866. the following resolution, together with other pro-

ceedings, was adopted :

Besolved. That a vote of thanks be tendered to the
Hon. LEONABD MYEB3 for the very able and con-

sistent manner In which be defended the Interests ot
our business, having stood almost alone In bla advocacy
ot placing the tax en tbe raw material.

Extract of mlnutea of meeting, held June 18, 1HS6.

AUGUSTUS PPAFF, President.
Attest Chaklks Bakes, Secretary. 10 8 2t

PHILADELPHIA, SEPTEMBER 20,
1866.

HON. I BOX ABO MTKBS I

Sir: At meeting of the Philadelphia Druggist
Ware Glass-blowe- rs' League, held at the Kensington
Engine House, Thursday evening, September V), 1866, It
waa unanimously

Beaolved, That a vote of thanks be tendered to tbe
Hon. LEONABD HI EBS for his promptness and
energy In presenting our petitions for an Increase of the
tutiff on glassware, and for bla able advocacy of our
claims for protection. Also

Besolved, That in him we recognize A TBUE FRIEND
OFTUE WOBKI.NOM EN andofHOME INDUSTRY;
and be It further

Besolved, That a committee of two be appointed to
piesent a copy ol the ioiegolug resolutions to the Hon.
Leonard Myers.

WILLIAM H ARMErl. President.
A. HACK, Bee. Secretary.
PET.B DAILY,

Q2t GhOBGE DUNLA .

Ir-j- PHILADELPHIA, OCTOBER 6, 186U.
aWSy TO THE MAMlf'AL'IUktKH AND JoUK-SKYM- i.l

CIGAR MaKMIS OK PHILADELPHIA.
Gents: I notice in to day's ' Ledger" a card slime 1 by
Aunuotusl'iall una Charles Bake:, B'at.nn that since tti
resolution passed at a meeting ol your members Uianx
ing me ior uiy defense of your ousinesa interests, lu
auvocatiug a tax upon the baw m atmual, I votod In
opposition to what 1 iben advocated, and that the).-name-

were used without authority. Mel that of these
'.aliments are true. Tbe resolutions of thank were sent

uie exactly aa published. It was aiveu unasked, ana
taoAi ui rettrictivii, and thce tentietnen, tcn wtrv
meieluihe vficr vt Hit meeiuig. wil, not at emiitt i

deny the statement over th'.rr aigiiaturea as tueh tjjicrt.
1 volid Jr u,e unendin- tit. Hie passage of wbich i

utyed to tax tobacco In ihe leai as the worklnrrmun In
the trado desired believing It Just and e,Ultaine.

loiter admits, 1 stoop ai most alone" in audi
advo acy, ano ilie uniendinent tailed Yet I ;uke rreat
uleosuii li. aaylng that, notwithirtandin the luiiure to
Incorporate my auiend merit. I vo.ed ior the proscn
tax law, which not oulv t some dente re.lcvcs your
trade from the burthens of the former low. but is uu
ACf TO REIiUCE ' A ATION . and releases the irrcs'
mass o the ineclianles and buiue--a men of tlie couo
trv irom luipobts amounttn to inauy millions oi dul
i.rl Very respectiui:v yours.

m jt r ,rN a wf yyum

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

Brown Stone Clothing nail,

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNTJT St., Phila.
r

Th Largest aud Beat Asaortment of
tia KX Boys' Clothing la the City

i

Boy-a- ' Clothlnsx Made ti Order

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PHILADELPHIA, OCTOBER 6, 1868.

Hamilton Dissroa. K,. :

., ' "veral kind Iniialrlea fromyou the Imeiition oi siieucuig the slandersot our opponents, 1 denlre to say iFirst, i oat Hie assertion that (.onaresa gave hUlierlounn to fie nero to the white man n at abftnlat it itja-tr- i bo acta be. nine law iy me algeature oiAndrew dob:iaoiit and bad any such dU tnc.lou beenmade he ould very prupcr.y have used the veto he la
Bo lend ol.

v ttd fcr, mid th" Ilovt? pat . a law giving higherbounty to soMicia and to mi ors looj hut under ibepressure ol a protest lrom Andrew Johnson's Secretary of
tlie 'Ireasurv. the venule le uied to concur In It; and, on
the Irst morning oi tho caiun haviiifr votod down a
bill Ui e(iuall-.- our auiariea. which was offer d andtuved b ilie Democratic ie.idcrof each lloua, we took
the best houniv biil we could get, 'he rteunto oivinn

the eiiuali.-atioi- of and bouuilua In
one bill, and reiusom to iiass one without tlm oilier.

hecouu. 'Ibai tne q'ieaii,,n oi n (yr turail', about
wolch (letiiacov'tics ure nrutlng sotniiciris In nowbe
'uvo ved lu the Dsues before tbo peop e The great Con
M'tnt onal Aincnduicut erpret ttieavtM to ih' tetiralStatet.

i nai amendment repudiates the Uei'e debt,gnnrn:cM
tbe batmenr of tli satn'iiai oblluatlons, ii'aKlu our
bonds, peusious and bounties secure ; prnveata lorsworntraitots Horn reoreupyuiK the high p,ace o, the nation,
ami asserts tnt no ijoutlieni in in J i om' r t,,shall in the basis ot representation, be auowei nire
voles ihan a Nor-her- one.

on the adoption oi thin amendment every Hon horn
Mate may, lihe i enis.seo, onialu admission 'or Its lo al
members Hie Irulta ol our vlctorb-- wbl then be
seiured and the country, released from the enoitemenc
produged by oesicninK leaders whose only obinct Is to
icach power regardless of ihe ropci.AU voice, will,
under a Judicious system of proticiiok to tii RiOHrs
of labor, march to ward to a prosperity hltbor un-
known, lam, sir, jour, very truly

10 2t LEONABD MYERS.

fKr THE HON. LEONARD MY KB, 3'
8ER ICES IO iHE .sixTE. The loiiowin

Interesting e la well worthy of perusal,
aud e&pluins itscll :

llARRisBtino, Augusts, 1H63.
Dear Sir : It Ualwnja agreeatue to a puo lc man to

feel that he r njoya the ejiilldcnce ol his constituency,
und that he has an litifl led tbe trusts committed to bis
care as to deserve their approna ion. I awai'cd tha
udjournment oi i ongress to tnauk yon for the zeal,
eli.cleticy. and fidelity vou lent to the advocacy oi tne
bill vou introduced and which passed into a law at tlie
last session ol congress, to reimburse money advance 1

by the Mate In lml at tbe request of the President and
becretarv o- - War.

Having failed to secure the appropriation at the pre-
ceding aeasiuna of Congress, although earnestly pressed
bv Ibe Legislature ot tni Bta.e and our members of
Congress aud as my term of office expired bo ore
another effort con In be msde. I watched Ihe progress t
jour bib with much ao.icitude; and whliu tho lot ?rt)sls
if the people woro inithluily ser-e- by our cntlro dole-natio- n

iu aiding the passave oi the appreciation, 1 have
novrr lulled to apeak of your ab,e persistent, and

eflnrta as deserving the thank of the Stato
When reflecting upon the great quostlons upon

which you were called to act during tne late session
of Congress. It must bo a gratification to you to leel
that vou gave this measure, so Just and e,ultab.e in
ail respeots, your earnest ami etllcient support,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant.
A.O. CUBTIN.

Hon. Leonard Mteus.
1'iiiLADF.LrniA, August 8, 1813.

Hon. Andrew G. Curtin, fiovein ir ol Pinusy vaniu: -
Dear bin I cannot feel otnerwise than gratiiled a,

your very coinp.iiiieutary lefor upon thu passage by
Congress o my bill reimbursing S7'iUll0i) to our ettnto.
The measure, however was as you well remark, Just
and equitab e In all respects," and I onlj did my duty
in presenting mid urging It.

'Ine money waa udvutiised by aomo"of the banks of
Philadelphia, neither t enures nor tne State Legis-
lature being then In ssssiou.to pay those .roups irom
ourrstatewbo In tlio groat cnn rveoev ol' lsii'l, volnii
teercd to repel the invaders and prcssod them baclt
tow da thu decisive baitie-rouu- d of the war, at rg.

4 tihti
theLes'aturcmot the State, at tout Instanc-j- ,

promptly assumed and auorwards paid thin suta. Mr.
I incoln and tbe Secretary of War lu, filled their pro-
mise io lccomuieml the reimbursement; and, in spite
ol the delava and a:rong opposition it Js a n'easUte 'o
toel that Congicss at lust recognized the validity of the
claim.

Tim nnrt whleh Pennsylvania bore In tha war to out
down the Rebellion und I'hilttdulobia did hot lull slinrj

Is. Indeed a proud one. I be records of the Var De-

partment show that we furnished over Job (Ml soldiers to
defend tbe Union.

These were exclusive of tho mllltii who, la lSGi.lSGI.
end lHt4. sprang to aims at a moment's notice to resist
the Rebel hordes and In addition to our gallant sailers,
who. equadv with their comrades on tbe laud aided to
render the Araerbau nnmo more I'lusfious than ever.
Yet it adds to ibe law J of our goodly Coinm.-i- i wealth
that, throt gbout the war, aha had In you'se t a Gov-
ernor whose every rulatloa tvis 'or Ills couatiy, und
who Is known as the triend of Its defenders.

I'lcased to have r calved commendations frotu 3,i3U
a source, I am, with s lucre rognrd,

Tours, very rcspcc.fu l0JfASD MyERS

Pitl.A0ELfni.v, September 10, 1306.
Hon. Leonanl M vera :

r lr:-- At a meeting of tho I'hliaCelphia Orogsflst Waro
Glnst Llowers Loayuo. held in tbe Kcnslnx'ou En.ioe
House, Tuursday evening, Septoinber ltW, li wua
unaniumnsly

Resolved, l hat a voto of tliunka be tcr.doied to the
Hon. L onard .Ylvers lor his promptness and energy iu
pieseuting our jietitious for au luurca.se uithotarid on
g assware, ami tor ins able advocacy of our claims for
protection Also

Resolved lhat In him wo rocognizo A TRUE FR'ESD
Of WOitKlAGAl J.N, aud of tiOUE i.l)(JSTRV t
and be it lurther

Resolved, I'hat. a committee of two be appointed to
present acopy ol tho loregolng resolutions to ih Hon.
Lcouaru Myeni. W.M HA IIM r.U President.

A. rr.Af'K.. K (). tloocetary.
PETER D ILT,
GEOilGE E. HUNLV.P,

C'niuml.tee.

PiiiLADF.LPntA, June 19. 18JR.

To tho Hon. Leonard Myers, Member ot Congress from
the Third Hlstrlet ot Pennsylvania :

Sir : At a meeting of the Manufacturers and Joorney-nic- u

Cigamiakeia ot l'bllad It hia. be d June IS. ls:.
theiblloHiag resolution, together with other proceed-
ings, waa adoptca :

Resolved, That a vote ot thanks be tendered to the
Hon. Leonard Alyers tor tue very able aud consistent
manner In whlcu he defended the Interests o' our bust
ness, having stood almost alone in his advocacy ot
placfng the tax on the raw material. Extract uf min-ut- tt

of mtetwg held JunelS. ltt6.
AUGUSTUS PFAFF, President.

Attest Charles Bakeb, Secretary. 10 8 It

KEf-- YOUNG AMERICA CRICKET CLUB.
a3-- Speoial Meeting THIS (Monday) EVESISG,
In TOWN li ALL, Octoner 8 at 8 o'clock. Important
business. Full attendance requested,

it i CHARLES . MOBRIS, Secretary.

FALL STYLE ITATS. Q
THF.O. H. M'CALLA,

Hat and Cap Emporium,
9 1 8m4p

No. H04 C1IESNUT Street.

REMOVAL.
J E 11 R Y W A "L K K II,

WINE MERCHANT,
HAS REMOVED TO

No. 421 WALNUT STREET,
Philadelphia. CIO 8 mwr6trp

r p k u 1 o l a a s k "s- .-
V Fine Opera Glasses made by M. B ARUOU, of
larta.

Imported and for sale only by ',.,c. W. A. TRU'JPLIR.
102 Im4p Seventh andchesnul streuta.

LADILS' AND CHILDREN'S MIL-- 1

llncry Opening. WEDHE8PVY. October ID,
ibi6. MR"'. NICH LS,

iu8 2t No 103 S. EIGUl'H Street.

p01iEllT SnOEMAKER & CO.,

WIIOLESALK DKll.ISTS,
MA fi JJt'A CT UJt ERS,

JMtORTERS,
AUD DEALERS IN

Taints, Varnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
723JflO COBNEB OF RACE.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

Brown Stone Clothing; Hall,

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNTJT St., Phila.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing for Men.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing; for Youth.
Beady-Mad- e Clothing for Boyi.

FOURTH EDITION
Mai ine Intelligence. '

flrmToiv, (,'ctohrr 8. The brlir EUta Ann. of
New Yorlr. Ck Pta n Avrea, from Ron'lout, with
rool for ftVtatA n, was run Into and Bunk on"
Minor. Leslie, on Suniay evenintr. by the
srhotmcr fV. Ji. lee'tr. from Iloston. Thecrew
were saved. Tli .scbooncr received but tiifliiiir

'dnninpe.
The solioonor A. B. Ttrry, of Nantucket, fnfro

Clinton Point for Sale.Ti, with nioiilrtinir oand,
Pliruntr a lenk aud mtik off JUinot'a Le l?e, ou
SMtuirliiy tiiphr. Thr cr. W wire aa ved.

fpoken on Hcpt ember 22, in latitvrlo 4fi, lone;!-tut'- e

41, the bitrk Vit, frni Jjondon ior Phila-ftelnhi- n.

She had on board fotirteen of fhe
ollicers and crew of the wrecked ship, Shooting
Slur, and hurl put tho rciimimna: ten on hour I ol
nncastwnri hound ve-so- l. Tho wrookC") vessel
nbeve nllti'l"d to 1 supposed to be the ,Vo' tina
Mm; Captain l'ettigrove, from Liverpool lor
Kiistpoit.

l otest Ma kets by Tcleirraph.
Nkw York, October 8. htocks are dull. Chicago

and l;oek UiuliiI. K'G ; ('iirr.builaiid prctt'rrod, 64) j
Illinois Central, 124)1 Michtan Southern, 8"J ; New
York Central, 113; Kcndinv, 116t; Virmnia 6s, 69;
Bllsgonrl Cs, 80; Kne Railroad, tv; Michunn :on
tral,113; tt eatnrn Union Te'eisraph Company. 64 ;
Treasury 7 8.1(s. 106) ; t'ortien, ll ; s,

113; United States s, 112); Hold, 14'.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Tlie U Irani College Steward Ca.sc.
Suirtinc Court lit Kil t y Jutlo Stronar.

11 e ca.se ol F letcher llarllev vs. W ui. Ficlil waaoulled
this inorniiiir tor ureiiinoul, on tno auilicatiou of
complainni.t for au injunction rcstruieinir Uefonrtant
irom diFclinrjriiiir the Uatiea of tuo 4iewardhit ot
Uirard Collt-tte- .

Ii,e bill ot tho complainant shows that, under the
provisions ot the will ol btfphen Uirard, tuo Coun-
cils vl the city of riulaUi'lph:a were, by the act of
Aaatiubiy ot Apiil 1, 18112, authorized to provide for
tho apponi'niont ol all tho ohieoi'aand anun a ot the
I ollope; that in puraiianco of this cntib in act the
City ouuuila, by oidmanae pasted May
27, 1847, aud Pooombcr IV, 1847, oonstttutea
a lioard ol Directors, aud to the n delegated the
power to ("cct oflicora and acunui, who wero to con-
tinue in oflico duhuir tne pleasure ot the .Directors;
that complainant was duly eiocted Steward on July
11, 1806, aud lUdtrncted tb bourn bis term of office
rn the 1st of August enaitiux; tliut tho deteuaaut
has interposed himself in tho wav of complainant's
lull execution of tho duties of his ollice, ana
prevents him from ocoupyinjr the dwelling appro-
priated lor tho reaioeuco of tho steward, ana wrong
tullv retains the cuftoilr ana occupation oi tbe
buildings anil store-room- s of the Colicga; that the
deloutiuut, who, prior to August 4, exercised tho
ollice ot Stowmo, ,,rotoii(ls time hia t rui of o.'Hco isduring booh bchuvior. and not at tho plca-ur- ,- ot
the Directors; mid tiua ly, that, iu tlio vear 1862,
the predecessor ol tno dutendnnt was removed with-
out nstiiubie CHHc, anil ueteiidatit nutallod in
ollicn bv v rt-.i- ol au election similar to tho com- -

lami! n:'s
il.o cimplaiiiHi,t thcreloro prays that tho deten-da-

may be p'vpettialty enjoined ana restrained
turn intt riorn.ir with tho cuuipiainaut tutheais-tlm- i

tre of his (It: ties as alewatd.
I harles H T. CoMis, Johu (iotorth, and F Car-

roll hnwatcr, Ktqs , appeared for th-- ctimpluirjant ;
ai:U David be leis, lq., uud ox Jud'e l'ortor for the
dtlcnc'unt

'1 ho de oncant, in his ofiiduvit, sobslantiallr ad-
mits tho aliei'atiouH of th comp ainaot, out states
lhat ho is advied that bv the will oi bteuhou (juara
tte tenuro of ollice m the Collon is during wood

and thet. neither the irusteos nor the Di-
rectors, tiioir agents, have th. power to change this
tenure.

The defendant further alleges that at tho meeting
at winch tl.e compiainant wua tloct.'d s:iwitri, the
lour woo had had the iarce-- t experience
in ibe uiatibwemeiit ol tlio allaus ot the Cotlefo were
abervt; that uvo ot tl.e ei.'ht D.reotora wuo voted
for ihe coiuplamarit then aat on tbe Board for the
first time, una l ad no pmaon.il kuowlodgo oi the
matltut'on or ot tle'endnnt'a onaracter aa nn offlcor
tbcieot; and ti nt tlio corepmmant was selected Dy
tbe favor and intrigue ot those live members.

1 ho defendant further a I eires that the directors
have assiguett no cause for his removal, save t iat of
purtiean neoeasitv; ani that, ou July 25, 186tJ. lie
fi ed a bill pravmir ail injunction against tho said
dmc:oi'd, lu nhich uono ol llioiu, except W. V.
baines, have pleaded.

Ibe ca?o is being argued at length, and excites
Fiea mteicst in j,liti:al crck'3, as wol a J among
the irionds ot tho Institution.

l ulled Stntva Circuit Court-Judg- o3 Grier
aud Caxwaladi-- r Suiliffvs I ho steamtu? Aimirat
I'armytit, Apuoai in Admiralty. An acion to
recover damattes to a hargo aud her cargo caused by
gioiiudine on a bar m tho river Do aware while in
tow of thosteamtug. Damages claimed, $12,01)0.

1'hocaso was under argument wheu our report
elotd. Kor nhcllaut. Morton P. Henrf and K. C.McMunrie, J.sqs. For respondents, Robert P.Knne, htq.

Dlatrlct Court Judge Stroud James B.
Ferree et al. vs. John Thompson. A feiguua is.ue.
Bo lore reported. Th-- case still occupies the time
and attenticn ot this Court.

Court of Common Plena Judge Pierce.
Jurv trials began in th'S court this morniug. A
number ot cases were callod up and continued, but
nothing of iutcreat was done at tho time oi the
closinir ol our report

Court of Quarter Seaalona Allisou, P. J.
I'riiion cat-e- aro still boloro this Court. Tne dock
this morning was filled with a verv reapeutable
number ot eentlemen from JUovamunsing.

Joseph Wuliaoe pleaded puntv to a charge of tho
larceny of ten yards of water-pro- cloth, the pro-
perty of A. SicKlroy. Tbe goods were rooovered bv
tbo owner, and Wallace said tiny had been given to
bim by another.

James McUoire pleadod guilty to a charge of the
larceny of eleven dollars, the propertr of his father.
The father hud pn aivav bla week's waves, nd his
son stole them When he was arrested he acknow-
ledged the theft. 'Ibis boy has bouu stealing Irom
his lather for a number oi venrs. Uia fat nor, wheu
bo could, corrected bim severely, but all to no pur-
pose, lie onco put him into the House of Ko ugo.
He took him out on a promise of better behavior,
but this promise ol reformation, like the others, was
broken. At 'ength the father lost all control over
bis son, and in this instance was comoe lod to re-
sort to this painful means of correcting bim.

Thoma K Duocan pleaded guilty to a charge of
the larceny of a pocket-bo- o and S3 60, tbe propertr
ot Edward liawt.er. Air. ISawber got on an .Eigoth
street car ono rainy afternoon, aud was compelled to
stand on the platform, tho car boin; too orowded to
admit bim inside, doon a party got ou, and tbe
plat lorm was also excessive, y crowded. vV hen the
p.atlorm waa soiuotvhat cleared by people getting
off, Air. Iiuwber that his poek, was
gone, lie caiwhi hole ot Duncan, aud charged him
with the thelt, I) an can deufed the charge aud ran;
but he waa soon cauchr, and induced by oircum-stance- s

to acknowledge his guilt.
Lewis J. Quiulan pleaded guilty to a ebarge of

the larceny ot a basket and contents, raised at S3,
the propeity ot Moses Q off man.

Mike Wood, a Jolly individual, pleaded guilt v to
a charge of assault and batterr upon Solomon Blitz.

William Wood and Wtntield Hade, were oouviotod
of charge ot tha lawny of quantitr ot oloth,
belonging to Wolle & Meyer, Mo 60 North l'hiru
street. Detective levy, from information ob-
tained from tbe of Wolt k Meyer, arreated
one of these boys, Wood; that Wood oonfessed that
he bad stolen aud sold the goods ufad that Kade
was concerned in tha affair with hnn. Kudo was
alter wards arrested and asked what be bad done
with the eletb he bad a:oleu.

We also saia he had sold it. Upon this last item ol
endenoe defendants' counsel arued that the confes-
sion was completely nullified by this kind ot pro-
ceeding on the part of tue detective, stating that the
law in this matter was, that if a conies ion of guilt
was elicited by a question from a constable or otiioer
implying gunt, that confession was nullified. But
upon discussion ol the point and re examination of
the witness, the Court decided to let the evidence go
to the jury.

The same parties, Wood and Kade, were charged
with tho larcr ny of a number ot ooata, va ued at

84, the propertr of bimon H Snyder. They went
into tbe store together, and while one oeeupiod the
attention of a woman in tbe store, tbe other stole
the coats aud made off. There was evidence against
Kade ouly, and none against Wood, as Wood was
not present when tma eontesslon waa made to the
detective Kade was,t beret ore, lound guilty, and
Wood not guilty.

These two promlslnglyonngbopefu's werefjln more
trouble iu Btoaling a large number of shawls and
pleoesoi otoina, oeionaing to watson ft Jauklug
and to Lewis, Wharton fc C. Tne evidenoe in
these charges did not go to the jury, but waa sub-
mitted to the Coart.

John Horns and Robert E. Den try were oonvioted
ot a charge ot the laioenr ot a po ket-boo- aud

. belonging to alary Grtfhtn. These men, on
the day of the reception ot tha President,, picked the
Locket of Marv tinfhib, wbo whs la the crowd,
Laving come all tbe way from Wilmington, Dela-
ware, to see the Trealddut.

Brignoli's ready response to encores la
spoken of, by Boston critics, as a great lmprore-nie- at

on hit iuukI a ulleaneaa.

t

t Tbe tllibcrnlna" Siirnai li -

.tJln1?!?,1 rI!,T' October
mi an from lf with dale.to iho "It., ts signalled belo w.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Oct.
Bepotted byDe Harn Bro., No. 408. Third streat. c . E.TV r." BOARDS.
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WATCHE3, JEWELRY ETC.

h im GOLD WATCHES.
10 ocjourners in our citv.

W r.ll ........ ,
iiuimu ui me sojourners m our wrto the

F1KK WATCH AND SILVER WAUS
KSTABLISIIMKNT OP

W. VV. CASH1DY,
No. It South SECOND Street,

Wbo haa on hand one of the flneat assortments of Jew--.
e iy.otc.of any in the city. A aplendii aaaortment

PILVEPWABE ALWAYS ON HAKD. Retnember

W. V. CASSIDY.
.

8 16S Ko. 12 Boutn HKCOND Street.

lTA,rn-T- i nrurn r. m,,-,-, 1

. . . ...WiTrliru H'tai i t r 'A.Mr.,,.a..Li.ni r.K IT AUK, 1
.WATCHES and JEWEL2Y EEPAISED. 9'

n en . . -r

nestTtru 8t.. rniia-j,J- '

Owing to the decline' ot Go!o, has made a great re-
duction In price of hia large ana well assorted atock

Diamonds.
Watches,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Eto

The puhllc are resnecttully Invltca t. call an J esruntai
our atock before purchasloR eisewoere. t ft

BOWMAN & LEON AUD,

MANUFACTURERS OF

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IN

Silver and Silver-PIatc- d Goods,
No. 704 ARCH STREET.

rill. ADKLPUIA.

Those In want of BILTKtt or 8IT.VFH-PLAT- B

WA.fT!"lJiua 11 n,uc0 10 ,he,r advantige tbeiore niaklnp their purchaaeaOuV loii
exoerience In the m.numcture ot the above tlnds Wgoods enaljlis us to defv competition.

Uoei,P,n0 K000" Bt thoae whlcn are of the FIR3T-l- X

' " 01 our own make, and wl 1 be aold at reducePnces- -
,

WATCHES, JEWELKY, &o.

MUSICAL BOXES.
Atiill assortment 01 above cooas constantly enband at modeiate prices the alosical Boxes alaTln-lro- m

2 to 10 beautiful Airs.

EASE & BR0THEE, Importeri.
No. 824 CHESNTJT STREET,

UUsmtbgriD Below JToarth.

O. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. Q3 North SIXTH St.,
Having increased their facilities for

FIKK WATCH RKPAIRIMQ,

Invite the attention of the pnbllc.
All work; warranted for one year. tg4

I HENRY UARPER, As

Uanufactn aud Dealer in

Watches
Pine Jewelry-- ,

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
AMD

31 Solid. Silver-War- e.

RICE JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRT
Etc.. Etc. Etc.

20$ Ho. 18 S. EIGHTH BIHIJKT, PliiiAda,

glLVER-PLATE- D WARE.
BAHUEIi K. SMYTH,

Practical Partner of the late firm of MEAD A
SMY ill, woulu Inform the trade that he has removed ts

No. 33 South THIRD Street,
Where be will continue the manufacture of SUPE-KlO- U

8lLVKKl'LATi.l WABK ol rouble and triple
plate, under Ihe name of the tlimof eJUYIJi A ADAIH.

8 1 lm

p E..R FEOT ION
IS BABELT ATTAISED, YET

A. B. W. BULLAE D'S

IMPROVED OIL SOAP.
FOB BEUOTIKO

Grease, Paint, ritcli, and Varnlslj,
Flora all Goods ef Durable Colors, is ahead ef anytbfax

yet discovered.

It leaves tbe Qoods soft, and as perfect as wseo new'
with no spot upon which duat eaa coiiecr, as U thecaa
with all the preparation beretsiora sold tor cleaiuiaj

ltU delicately perrumed. and entlrelrfroa from tha
dlsa.reeabla odor of Benzlna, and all other reainoaa
nulda.

COVSXHtlfElTB

rtiriiiaorenaratlonara extant therefore in sare and
take none but that ltoh baa tbe autograpa of a, B. W 1

BULLA dtt tha lahal

Manuiactured by the Prcpiletora,

A. B. W. BULLARD CO.,
M 0KCZ81E8, MASa,' .

General Agents tor Fennsylvanla, 1

DYOTT 4 00.
0. m Korth SECOND Stmt, fl4lhU."

rorsJLob7ftmtnMljUK . If hi


